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OLD YORK HOSTS AN IRISH EVENING IN JEFFERDS TAVERN
WITH SOME BREWING COMPANY
York, Maine—Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with Old York Historical Society and SoMe
Brewing Company in historic Jefferds Tavern, on Saturday, March 16, 2019, at 7pm. The
evening features SoMe’s popular craft beers, traditional Irish foods, and toe-tapping fiddle
music.
Enjoy a flight of four of SoMe’s local craft beers, including “Angry Inch,” a special dry Irish
stout brewed just for the occasion, and warm up by the fire with a bowl of hearty Irish stew.
Prepared over the open hearth by Chef Bill Irish of For the Love of Food and Drink in Wells,
the stew is accompanied by Irish soda bread and Irish Guinness cake. A vegetarian option
also will be available. And, since no St. Patrick’s Day celebration would be complete
without some soul-rousing music, Cathryn Norris entertains on the Irish fiddle.
Old York is delighted to partner with SoMe Brewing Company for this special event. The
father-and-son team of Dave and David Rowland has been creating unique craft beers at the
SoMe brewery at 1 York Street since 2013. The distinctive flavors and concepts behind their
beers have garnered them huge popularity, and led them this year to open the York Beach
Beer Company, a tasting room in York Beach.
Jefferds Tavern is located at 3 Lindsay Road, York, ME 03909.
Tickets are $45 / $40 for members, and are available online at oldyork.org/upcomingevents, or by calling 207-363-4974.

ABOUT JEFFERDS TAVERN
Built in 1750 in Wells, Maine, just north of York, Jefferds Tavern was originally located on
the King’s Highway, a stage and mail route between Portsmouth and Portland. In 1941 the
building was moved to York and restored to create an idealized version of a true colonial
tavern. Today the building is used year round as a museum program center, and events
venue.

ABOUT OLD YORK HISTORICAL SOCIETY
OYHS is a vital part of the York, Maine, community. The organization maintains 16
buildings and 20 properties including the 17-acre Steedman Woods; employs 5 full-time and
25 part-time employees; houses more than 20,000 artifacts and 50,000 archival materials;
and serves thousands of people year round through tours, educational programs, and special
events. OYHS receives no Federal, State, or Municipal support, and relies on funding
provided through private donations, a modest endowment, and a trust established by
Elizabeth Perkins, as well as earned income from ticket sales, programs, memberships.
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